
based on the largely obsolete concept that the introdu~tion of any two

distinct types ~f residential use into a given area creates automatic con-

flict. Newer thinking in this respect is beginning to ehcourage a more

109ica I divers ity 0 f hous in9 types, in c Iud in9 vor ious n+essa ry se rvices,

in order to avoid area-wide segregation of people by age, income and

social class. Under this concept; the fear of adverse effect upon property

values usually associated with apartment development, seldom justified

in any event, would simply become irrelevant, since apartments would be

a designated par,: of the development to begin with. In an area such as

Herkimer, cportment construction offers the only practical possibility for

(a) rebui Iding run-down residential areas without decreasing the overall

housing supply, and (b) reusing, in an economically beneficial manner,

land not within flood plains, and in the immediate vicinity of the Central

Business District.

To benefit fully from apartment development with the least adverse effect

on the community, the Vi Ilage must establ ish and enforce zoning standards

and site plan review procedures adequate to bring about proper location

and organizati on.

Commercial Use

In a residential Village such as Herkimer, there is an understandable desire to maintain

that residential character. However, as the cost through taxesl continues to increase, it

is inevitable that there be a corresponding decrease in the varirus business activities

needed to serve the population. Decisions made now as to the desired extent, type,

range and design of these business activities he lp avert costly and unsightly errors as

well as decreasing tax base.

Present Conditions

Commerce is a very important aspect of community life in the Village of

Herkimer. Commercial land uses have therefore been allowed to develop

I
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, . . 1
in areas which are not conducive to such uses and whiCf' as a result,

have lead to blighted conditions in residential areas. This is partic:-.. I .. '
ularly noticeqble in the southern neighborhood of the V1illage.

. \ .. '

It is proposed that, those areas where considerable conc ntrations of com-

mercial uses are in existence should be further developed as commercial

areas while commercia,1 ~ses in areas pi-ed,ominantly de~eloped in other

uses should be discouraged. Those areas where further commercial devel'"

oprnent should be' enc'ou~Clged are shown in Ccx:eon'the Comprehensive Land

. Use Plan~'It will be noted~h~t the'~eareas a~e all o~ 0; nearintersecti~n:
. ,-",,--, . - ,'" - ,: ~ , - ..•.

·of thoroughfores in the Vi llcpe , so tha't the r~sidents can more easily gain
, . . " - . ~. -

'access to them. This 'hi'stodcallyimportant rel~tio~ship between transpor-

tation endcommerce is still important in the location of commercial uses

today and wi II remain so for at least the immediate future •. Most of the

proposed changes in the thoroughfare system and in the downtown creo.cre

also predicated upon this relationship csoppl ied to modern forms of trans-
.' • _} 1 •

portofion and merchandising. When applied to the neighborhood commercial

centers, which are gene'rally' compos~d of those u'ses serving the local residents
• " -J _~ •

with "convenie~ce goods", we have small concentrations of neighborhood stores.. " ,. .. ..,. ,.-' . -. .,. ",' .., " ,...,.' .,~ I ". --. .
.:~o~v~'~iently located ~ith respect to the neighborhood t ey serve o':-'f;cal commercial.

"',-- • ----:-.::- -.~ .• ~'CY" "~ ,~.

~-;,. .; -'-'....!.:- ..•~."'~~ -!.

When:<JppH~d to the V1illage'commercial center+os a vi ole, we also find
. ", .. -;.• .,.~. • " '~"l."". ,_.:-r~,~~: "'"7":. -''i''''~-';"'":''',: ._~, _

concentrat,ion ..~',~f st.or~" ~nd, services in those IOCOtionsfhat are ~cisily reached
from all parts-of the V1illage and which serve as convenience centers for the

entire pop~lation. These uses are located on or near intersections of primary" , .... ;.' : I .
thoroughfares and may be seen clecrlyc long State Street, Mohawk Street,

.andCar~lin,;~:~:et betwrr M~hawk a,n.rl:taLe~~,~ia,,, ~.n:~e Po~~town. '.
area. 'This second category is referred to as "central cemmerciol zones". They

·a:'''.n~a;I~~)'s oriented;o~sh~Pp;~;-;;-fall types I~s di f~erentiat~d. fr~ .

:" "ehlcular shoppers, and olso Include those uses whose RrImary Interest IS I~ .../ ..·
~":~·-"r~T': <r,> .~.~.:.....-::_':--__~..-~:..-;:-'.::-;-:,<~.-k.;;,-';.'". ~7:'·'j·~::·r.:~"';:~:-,,~:'."" .. ' ;,J.. "~,.lt~,,.-,-" ·:~~'T , '<, - •. -~.~-,.-. -.

theshopper's autor,nobile rafher than in the..shopper herself. These latter uses
,,' 1- ,'. '

are the components of'~automobile row 11"service stations and garages. Gen-

'" .~,era Ily speakingl,;·.th~s~:ITse~:;t~nd·T~"ior~'themse lvesinto.cl usters and are easi Iy
.: .-;,·/·;;'l.; ..', (. ". .

,c"'I" r ,·-62-'
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The general category of commercial use, the central-professional zone, is com-

posed of those uses whose primary interest is in the pedestrion shopper and

include department stores, variety stores and associate specialty shops and

service establishments found in the center of the Centr I Business District. As

indicated on the Map, it is this downtown area where any of the problems

lie which have such an important bearing upon the ent re Village and the sur-

rounding region. For this reason, a separate section will be devoted to the

proposals for the downtown area.

Central Business District

The three most serious deficiencies noted in the downtown area

tod~y as in the plan of yesterday are (1) inadJquate parking

spaces, (2) traffic congestion in the downtown area, and (3) a

disruption of the pedestrian oriented stores on Main Street, par- J...18f--4n.L,

ticularly on the west side of Main Street from Park Avenue to the old Acme
- ~>

building. A conceptual design solution to these problems ca~ --

be arrived at easily enough; to pay for the indiratid improvements

-63-
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in order to achieve the solution is another matl. For this

reason as well as because the entire downtown tea is offec-

ted, such a design solution must be capable of ~eing u'nd~rt~k~n :,:" ," ' ' 'c

in a se ries of ste ps. ' These steps towa rd redeve+pme nt of the .

Central Business District can then be combined ,intostages :,hich

canbe carried out a~sfast as the financial resou[ces of the Village,

permit. Much more de,taile,d studies of the possjibiliti:s for ,,',

downtown renewal should be undertaken' by the Villa~e before'

sucha-,pla~ is put i~to effect~ In order t'o properly ~xplain the

'; soIJti'on~rriv~d qt;'c~rt~in step~ have again been grouped into"

:;~,;'\.'~~a~~~,~id,s~'parat~' ~a~~ ag·ain:d~~i.v'n·;~ sh~w'h~wthe redeyelop~
. ":.,J.. .:~:. ,-:'"l .. - . -r, >, .' 1 ~ ":,' - '. --', ';'.\,_." :_,t ,...,_;/;,~,.-<- __c ' ~ _~.: -:.

:;' ' rnenf could proceed. .Whl le four such stages are reflective of .the.
. "-'. :l:: . :.,~ __ .~ __ .c.',•...••'.':--_,: '".'"'"

Master Plan,_ the final redevelopment could be completed in
• - I -

fewer stages or more'sta~es, depending upon the ability of the

Vi lIage and the business community to undertake each stage. It

is important to note, however, that the renewal process must be (J

cumulative one wl+h each improvement carried out in conformity

, ",withcriovero II plon,

'"
, Studi~~ have expanded upon ma~y concepts of the CBD,or Down-

',," t' ' - : '1-. ~ -~' .r '" _ •

town.,jThe term "downtown'[.brlnqsto manypeople'sminds a number
. ": "," , ' ., ' , '" "', ,,~, 'j ,

. "of colorful Images of interesti'ng shops, of theaters and restaurants,

'~f ;he:~~ny forms, 0ihu~a~ a~tivi;y e "• "Downtotn" is the community's

prin~~,pal market ~enteroff;~ing a gre~.te~ Variery of g~ods and

services than can bel found elsewhere; It IS the entertainment and

cultural center, offering a fare possible only as long as there are

. ~do~niow~ concenrrot ions to support, them. Itis the e~pressio~ of the

municipa lity 's dynornic character and of individua'i civic pride •

•• -'.r

,~~s~ite the pessi,mi~.ti~p~ophe~ie~, ~ofdoom,desr,ite the m~ny problems
" ..wh ich the "downtown II areas face, despite the €:haos wrought by the ' .

"" ~ ':. .~", auto~~bne, the Central B'usiness District sti II h6s a distinct place in
, "....l':/i<~.,",'~';-. ~ l ',,,, ~ .-::,/'::;:;fY~he urban ffll'!'eWQ'f'.Jt is ~ symbolic " well all fu;ctionol,element

." , ':, '<' ' I', -64- .
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in the urban scene, and is an important factor contributing to the
r:

"

total economic and social health and vitality o~ the commun,ity. '

Its preserver ion ond rev ito I;zati on shou Id be a iotter ;f .~oncern :i:."

not only to the business men and property owne~ in the downtown

area, but to the entire community which it serv

i

s,

Wishful thinking alone will not accomplish the gool of downtown
, I

revitalization. What is needed is a well-conceived, economically

,sound, politically practical, and functionally efficient plan, a

proqromof prdcHca( steps for-its 'impfementati'on,' and thewi II,to--

persevere throughout the many years it will take to do it. A success-

ful p~ogramshould'be neithert~o'little nor too' much -, ~eithertoo
..•.. ~." ,

timid nor too drastic. It must have imagination and color or it will

not accomplish its objectives; at the same time, it must be within

the scope of financial feasibility and of operational acceptability.

The, following planning 6J;>jectives have guided the Central Business

Area proposals of the Development plan:

1.

2.

The basic concept of the plan ~s to provide a

framework within which the prbperty owner

,~nd't~e busi~essman can re~lisll ically partici-

pate In varying degrees of investment and

physical change within the ~oltext of a renewal

program, with a minimum of dislocation and a

, maximum utilization of existing improvements.

A compact Central Area for maximum efficiency

would provide more convenien~ services. With-
I ' ' ' ,

in this framework, the physical pattern of com-,I - ,
mercial floor space and relate~1 parking should

be developed to coplto l izeon the oreos full

rrket potential, given a reaTic:proiectionof
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